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The Men nt Mahanoy City HxproeH
Themselves Upon the Order

iMued by the Lehigh
Valley Company.

Jfttmtfheil bu mir TrnvrUng Oorretjimdrnl.
Tlio encltement nmotiK the Lehigh Valley

fttllroad Company's employe of tlio main
If no, over tlio action of tlio olllolals, has
extended to the Mahanoy branch. One of
the Dion, In speaking of tlio matter thl
morning, said : " Hie employe, generally,
regard It M more of tbe company to avoid

l'rnthcrhood men, many of
whom aro over 15 jer of age, but hearty
ndftetive. The new move alio strengthens

the belief of many (tcople that the Lehigh
Valley In yet a iart of the Heading system,
as the tule of age Add many other newly
adopted regulations are exaotly llko the
Bwdhif."

A repretentMive of the main line em-

ployes wai circulating among tlio men of
tadldlvlson yesterday, counseling them to
Mite no hasty action, an it was probable that
the grievance coinmilue sent to confer with
the ofliolals, woutd adjust the dllliciilty to-

day, lie also Mtil that the sympathy of the
read's former patrons was now stronger for
the men, and that all tlio sliippeis will
continue using other roads uulcn the Lehigh
Company accords tlio fairer
treatment.

Mm. V. A. Honslnger, of the Grand Cen-

tral Hotel, is a victim of tlio grippe.
MlwJosloSkeHtli has relumed fioniatbrce

Week-visi- t to relatives in Scrauton.
I'rfystclans and druggiiti aro kept busy by

the grippe opidemic. .

CONCERT AT WM, PENN.

ttlio iluvtiille Clmtr'it i:cellfiit i:ntcrt:iln-liim- t
Last Kvenloe;.

One of the beat conceits ever heid at Win.

Feuti was that bold there lait night uudor
the auspices of the juvctillo choir wh'c'i is

to compete at the IvotHo's oistrddfod in

Shenandoah on ChiMmas Day. Tlio
was quite largo ami a nico Bum was

netted to help defray the expenses which

the choir will Im ur for tho coinpelilloo. The
following was the program lendcicd:

Thomas King and family; adiUcfs,
Rev. E. I'otli, chairman; selection, "Tlio

Border Land," Juvenile choir; duett, "Wills

pering llorie," Mini Kllno and Baskeyfield;
recitation, "Curfew Hell," Miss Mule Witt-ma-

soprano rlo, "liy Ciinndmolher'sCuair,"
Miss Maiy A. Davis; tenor solo, "Whon
tUo Tide Comes In," J. J. Price; recitation,
"ODly a Dinm," Mips Minnio Davis;

niUBic. I'rof. fi. L. Jones and
brother; bass solo, "TboUiilsin our Town,"

J. E. Knight; recitation, Miui Katie Sbcehy;

oprmio solo, "Longing," Mies Gwendoline
Heeco; topiano solo, "Stranger to my Old
Home," Miss Katie Chalmer3; icsltation,
Mies Slay Seltzer, soprano solo, "Tho llcpgar
Girl," Hiss Annio Richards; toprano solo,

XiJ. Bevan; an Julian waltz song, "My

Sweeter Song." Mis. II. D. Eoddall; tcuor
solo, "He Never Cares to Wander From his
own Flraslde," James Patteuoo; cornet solo,
Master 0. W. King; selcotiou, "Numborlessas

the Sands," Juvcullo choir.

GILBEBTON GLEANINGS.

Bull Does Drug Their Owners Iiitii it I.uw
Mill

Michael Welsh brought suit against Daniel

Biordan before Justice Keydolds for assault

and battery. Bull dogs owned by tho men

had an impromptu fight and after the dogs

decided to quit tbe men opened a discussion

which led to blows. IMordan was put under
$300 bail.

Mies Maggie flaiiy is suffering from pneu-

monia and is veiy low.
Dancing Echool will bo opcuod in Foley's

hall ou Thursday night.
The Gilbcrton colliery shut down at noon

ou Wednesday, owing to a btoak in tho sciapor
line.

Thomas Condron is relieving tho regular
telegrapher at Frackvlllc, who is sick.

MAHANOY PLANE MATTERS.

Driver in it Mine Miie'7('(l llrtweeli Cam.

Daniel Welch, a driver employed at tho
BwrRidgo coll,ery, was caught between two

wine oars aiid one of his feet was badly

crushed.
The Mahanoy Plane Cornet Band will hold

s fair at O'lJiordan's Hall for two weeks, g

December 16th.
David Travis has accepted tho agency for

the Hkbai.d.

Superintendents and others having the
arrangements of Christmas festivities will do

well to consult Keinmerer, 131 North Main
street, before purchasing confectionery.
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Qave you tried McBlhenny's fried oysters !
12-- tf

Wanders' onedoMU $3 cabinets for$l. S. S.
Cer. Ctfutre aud Market Ste., Pottsville.
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-- VIBIT THE- -

Pittsburg Novelty Store
Ghlaaware, Queensware, Glassware and

rTfT TT A K7 O00D3 at lowestiI V ) J JiJJ. JL prices. Call and
the stock

aad be convinced we carry tbe very best line.

No. M West Centre Street, Shenandoah.

Suitable XMAS Presents,

SVr mother, sister or wife. Is a

Carpet Sweeper or Rug
rto best place to seleot them Is at

UrTO UBPETSIO.E, till M kill SI

OBE'H OBSERVATIONS.

What He Her and lli-it- r During Ills Trav-
els About Town,

I met our old friend Solieiiberger, formerly
of the ShamoVIn IHtpaUh, tho other evening.
He In now engaged In trying to resurrect
a Illrdsboro paper which has been left In the
mire by the clerical Yelsley, who sovoral
years ago attempted to revolutionize tho
newspaper business in this town. As a

Yolsley Is not very successful,
"Solly" fa tho samo good natured fellow of
old. lie is n hustler and not afraid to work
When it comes to "sticking" type, writing
editorials or locals, kicking tho press or
washing rolcrs, or doing any other work
which arises in the emergencies of n country
newser ofllce he is up to tho scratch
wljh any of tho printers,"

Although "Solly" has had tho Illrdsboro

piper ou his hands but a few weeks ho is
already getting it on Its feet again. It is a
case of make or break and there is stiillcicut
in sight to warrant the prediction that "Holly"
will "make." Ho isn't a hayscedcr and his
independent spirit is winning frlnnds for
him. About two weeks ago a church In
Illrdsboro had hills for a supper printed at an
amateur olllce aud sent a notice to "Solly's"
paper for publication. Tlio notice was
Inserted and a bill sent In for it. Tho next
day a committee called upon "Solly" and
asked what tho bill meant, at the samo time
stating that it was something unuual for the

hnrch to pay for such notices. Tho nows- -

papcr man straightened up in his chair, gazed
at the committee in astonishment, and aftor
satisfying himself that he was not dreaming
said, "Gentlemen, without impugning your
motives, I wish to alk if tho landlord gives
me these premises free of rent 1 Would you
glvo mo my dinner freo? Do nu think
this paper is run on air ? I must pay for puiier,

ink, coal, gat, labor, etc. Tho other day you
had somo printing dono at an amateur ollice
In town and now oxpect mo to publish your
notice freo." The coainilttco was dumbfound! d
al first, hut beforo leaving became convinced
that there was logic in tho argument aud
parted with "Solly" as good friends.

What is needed in this town and needed
very much is a spirit of loyalty to Slienau
doah interests, aud !a proper jealousy of all
other towns. Wo should all seek to boom tho
town, not only by word of mouth, but by
favoring local interests in every prosiblo way.
That spirit oflooal prido and loyalty has
been a prime factor in Chicago's phenomenal
growth. Kvory citizen of that great city
"pulls" for Clroago wherever ho may bo, aud
inovery conceivable manner. Thoy com-

menced it when Chicago was a very small
town aud kept it up over since. Wo want a
good deal moro of that Chicago spirit right
hero in Shenandoah than has yot been ex-

hibited.

Tho United Stntes authorities have de-

termined to suppress tho bond and invest-

ment companies which are operating all over
tho country. If they succeed it will bo a

blessing to moro than one Shenandoah man
who havohcen gulled out of moro than enough
to build half a dozen factories at homo. Tho
poet ollico authorities at Washington havo a
list of over llfty concerns whoso operations
are said to ho fraudulent. Most of the com
panion aro said to bo purely lottery vcuturos
and the mails aro to ho closed against them

Thotonsorial fraternity about the town do
not liko cold weather a little hit; when you
see a barber that looks blue, do not ascribe
it so much to the weather as to tho state of
trade. According to tho proprietor of a Cen

tre street barber shop, tho shaving business
falls olfabout fifty rer cont. In winter months.
If what this samo barber says is truo, men do!
not caro whether thoir faces aro clean ordirty
when tho weather is cold. In winter, tho
man whoshavos six times i "reek in s""'pr,
will visit his bather two or three times.

of getting his hair cut every month, be
lets it grow long and never thinks of having
it cut at all. Then thcro aro sea ftains in-

numerable and shampoos without end, which
in tho winter aro not appllod to men's hearts.
All in all, tho cold months, are months of rut
for tho talkativo barber.

' One of tho strangest cases I ever heard
of in all my experience," said a physician
last week, " was brought to my notice re-

cently. Every one has heard of morphine
eaters and men addicted to the opium habit,
but few personB havo ever heard of the
Jamaica ginger habit. Thero is a woman in
this city who is a 'Jamaica ginger (lend.'
Other physicians have tried to break her of
her terriblo appetite, but with no result. Tho
caseha8 been turned over tome, but no remedy
seems to be able to kill the awful craving that
my patient has for tho fiery liquid. I think
that this habit is more terrible even than tho
opium habit. Soveral years ago this woman
began taking doeos of Jamaica ginger to re
Hove cramps. At first, as usual, when ginger
is taken, it was diluted very much witli
water. After a while tho water was lessened,
aud an appetite for the stun" was developed.
Then she began to drink the ginger undiluted
and now she is an abject slave to the habit.
She cannot live without the burning stuff
and threatens to kill herself if it is taken
away from her. Of course tho woman is a
wreck. The use of the drug has made her
melancholy. She eaU practically nothing
and her sleep is a stupor. This is the only
case of the kind that I over heard of and it is
woll for the moral welfare of the eountry that
many people do not get a liking for Jamaica
ginger." Obk.

Found Out.
The best and easiest way to get rid ot a

oougb or cold that may develop Into con-
sumption Is to Invests cents In a bottle ol
Han-Tin- the great remedy fir Coughs, Colds,
La Grippe, Throat and Lung Disorders. Trial
oottlea tree at I". f. 1). Ktrlln's drug store.

Hear In Mind
John A. Rellly's is the place to got the
purest wines and liquors, best beer and ales
and finest brands of cigars.

World's Fair goods for sale at Ilolderman's
Jewelry storo, comer Main and Lloyd streets,

Fried oystora a specialty at MeEIhenny's
M

M.ROHRH EimiER com
roTTsviurjE, - iyv.

I Do you
Need an
Overcoat

business was good and work was

plentiful we made a fair profit on our
goods. But have changed, and Ave

have been compelled to drop prices to meet
the pocket books of the working men.

Wo have a large assortment of

OVERCOATS
on hand and we do not propose
them. The price we have put on
going to sell them.

Handsome Blue and Black Ker-
sey Overcoats, worth $18, now

Fine Fur Beaver and Chinchilla
Overcoats, worth $10,00, now

Nobby Black Cheviot Overcoats,
all wool, worth $13.00, now

Jfif Patrons purchasing goods to tho amount of $10 and over, who reside within
fifteen miles of Pottsvlllo, their car faro will bo paid by us.

M.ROHRHEIMER&CO

FERGUSON SHENANDOAH.

Entrance ou Centre street.

Foil Fifteen !

Commencing

Thursday, December 21, at 9 a. m.
No oibcrcli.v In tbe region nil tie visited.

Special Attention Paid to Fitting Glasses

Treatment of Catarrh and Nervous Diseases.
Cress eyes straightened by Dr Moore's Pain-

less Method, without ether or chloroform; no
failures, no tying up of eyes or remaining in-
doors Tho first ca6e ot cross eyes chIIIpp on
Ur Mooro will be straightened free ot charge.

Urlef clippings from Pennsylvania papers:
ticranton Jiepiibllcan.

Dr. Moore came to this sction a number of
years ago from Philadelphia, embarking at
onco In practice as a specialist, and has become
well known to our people The doctor is a
Kraduate from the Jeffcrfeoti Medic.il college
of Philadelphia as well as a graduate as a spec-
ialist from th Polyclinic or New York, and
has certificates of other special training. Ho
has distinguished himself hero bv numerous
brtllluDt operations In eyemrgery In which
line bemuse of lta importunce, he is best
known, although Ills success In his midioal
specialties bas boen no less pronounced. lie Is
not given to hazardous experiments, is ex-
tremely cautious, and avoids tbe common fault
of sklll'ul surgeons arrogance and Is unl-f- t

rinly courteous to all.
Reading Kaule.

During Dr. Mooro s stay In Heading ho has
boen visited by hundreds of utllirted people.
He his effected some reuurlixble curm. aud
all who visited him found Dr. Moore honest In
all his dealings, iu his treatment
of patients and a gentleman who stand3 high
in the medical profession,

HarrMmrg Call.
Dr. Moore has wrought much good whllo in

Barrlsburg, and his honorable dealings with
all proclaim htm a gentleman of whom any city
might be proud.

Jiuton Sunday Call.
We could till a column with names of men,

women and children, who are Dr Moore's
p.ttlcnts, and who will long remember him
with gratltudo and praise

Altoona Independent.
Dr Moore's success has been most remark- -... lie has dispensed the healing art with the

in, i, i of a master In his profession and shows
taiir to be a gentleman In every sense of
the vord.

JohnUown, I Democrat.
Dr. Moore Is a gentleman of pleasing address

uud character, rrmf tvoithy the cofijlileiicf of the
pttolio.

Ourbondale Itatlu leader.
Dr. Moore has performed many delicate

surgical operations and effected remarkable
cures in this olty.

Al'entawn Cntle
' Dr. J. Harvey Moore effeetedsomo extremely

remarkable cures while here. As an eye special-
ist he Is our opinion one of the greatest In tbe
profession. 1'attents for miles arou 'id here f n

excellent testimonials. Id fact he Is
exactly what he advertises himself to be ".

Kne Jleratd.
Dr. Mooro has been found all that wan ex-

pected, both professionally and soolally, and Is
an bonast man who stands among tboxeatthe
head of bis profession.

Office hours from U to IU a. m.t 1 to 4 and 7
to 6 p. m, No hours Sundays, Consultation
fre. It

&

o

-

times

HOUSE,

Days

to keep
them

$10.50
$10.00
$8.00

1 1 MONAGHIN'S.

28 South Main Street.

largains T

Henriettas, special in all rhades, a good one,
75c pel yard, worth 00c.

Standard Prints, 5c.

A largo assortment of Ladies Cashmero Gloves
to closo out cheap.

(lood Ginghams, 4c and 5c, worth 7c and 8c.
A lot of Floor Oilcloths to close out at 15c,

original prico, 23c.

Dross Olotlis a specialty. From S3 to 75 pieces
in the best shades.

A big drlvo in Underwear. Gents' Ited Shirts,
all wool, 75c, former price, $1.00.

THE LAD1EV GARMENT DEI'AHTMKNT!

Is comploto. All now and stylish goods
and at prices beyoud

linn Department is complete, embracing a
full lino of Hag, Ingrains and Brussels
at the lowest prices of any.

Shawls, Blankets, Notions,
Corsets, Children's Garments

And a job in Velvet to sell at GOc, worth
$1 00. Acknowledging no in
tbe trade, I ossuro you bargains In every
aepartnient al mo out reliable stand.

38 MAIN STREET

ZEFF'S OLD STAND,
No. 23 South Main Street,

Has been sold to

Who announces that he will here-
afters carry a large and tine stock of

Ot all styles and fine make. Excellent
goods at prices to suit tbe times nnd
with n roacli of every one.

y

competition.

competition

SOUTH

INK J INK OF

Boots and Shoes
Hats, Caps, Gents' Furnishings.

tWCaU early and examine this stuck before
going eiMwnere.

pOB CHIEF HUItaEBi,

JOHN L. HASSLER,
Faithful and Impartial performance of (he

nutlet) assured.

is

5 and 7 N. Centre St., POTTSVILLE, PA.

FORMAL OFBHMff ;

OF HOLIDAY. GOODS,.

?1

It Is not necessary for us to introduce ourselves to our many patrons aud tho readers of
this rarer, as wo aro pretty well known in tho county as ono of Pottsvllle'a most rcliablo
Cash Dry Ooods Ehtaiimshmbnt.

Wo aro going to present some Facts and figures for you "To Think Anoi'T" that are
marvelous In thoir monoy-savln- g power. And that will warrant a small oxpendituro of car
faro to visit tho handsome big catablhhment I'ottsville's Ciibapkst Dry Goons House,

.etting Ready
For Christmas.

At this opening you will ho moro than pleased with tho immenso stock we havo
beforo you to select from. Tlio following is a few of tho many things to bo displayed
opening:

GAMES.

Old Mnid, Piisy In tlio Corner, Old King Colo anil others of modern In
vention that will Interest the little people,

In another assortment we have about fifteen dillcrent styles, such as Mes-

senger I5oy, Old Maid, Uase Hall, Foot Hall uud StiaUo Gamoa,

Tlean Hag, Golden Egg, Puss and Three Mice, Steeple Chase, Cash, Rival
Dortor, Little Bright Eyes, "Wonders A 11 C Blocks, Shadow ABC
Blocks,

Hunting Match, Checker Elma Bagatelle and other enticing games will
be found among the games at

Another style of Bagatelle, Favorito Steeple Chase, Parlor Foot Ball, Our
Darlintr, Fish Pond, Cats and Mice and Our Four Fooled Friends,

County Fair Blocks, Columbia Scrolls, Social Snake, Bicycle Kace and
Tally Ho,

Pool Tables, Billiard Tables, Croklnole, Parlor Ten-pins- , di Huron t sizes
andliii'erent prices,

IRON TOYS.

Steamers, Hook and Ladders, Sprinklers, Fire Patrol, Sulkeys, Surrys,
steam Engines, Passenger (Jars, btreetunrs, lSanKs, baillrons, Express
"Wagons, Bevolving Chimes, Hose Carriages, Fire Chief Carriages, front 42o

MECHANICAL TOYS.

B. 11. Engines, Stationery Engines, Bicyclists, Man and Bear, Wild west
Shooter, Haw Mill, Horso Racing, Fire Engine, House Pump, Foun-
tain Pnmp, (in many dUl'ercnt prices),

WOODEN TOYS.

Pony and Cart, Goat and Cart, Menagerie, Arks, Boats, Passenger Train,
Columbian Trains, World's Fair Trains, Trick Mule, Fito Engine Jolly
Murblo Came, from
up to $1.25.

Bureaus, Sideboards, Settees, Doll Chairs, Child's Chairs, Chilli's Rock-

ers, ashing Outfit, Chamber Suit, Boll Cradle, Doll Beds, Toy Piano,
Painting Outfit, Drawing Slates, Jack In a Box, Writing Desks, Tool
Ches's, from
up to $0.00.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Phoiv harp, Zithers, Glockenspiel, Horns, Sliding Trombone, Harmoni-
cas from
to SOc.

CHINA WARE.

In th's, our lino of Gorman, Carlsbad and Dresden China, is beyond a
rival as to quality and price. They aro our own importation anil con-

sist of bon bons, berry sets, lUh sets, fancy cake plates, etc. Some of
this ware comes to us from Austria, Tokio, Meissen and Yorkshire aud
will range in price front
tip to $2.50.

Among our Japanese ware will be found cracker jars, chocolate pots,
tea pots, cups and saucers, olive dishes, oat-me- al dishes, jardiniers,itc.
up to $1.85.

OAK GOODS.

Smoking Sets, Handkerchief Boxes, Glove Boxes, Dressing Case3, Jewel

this

20c

25o

10.

Cases, Shaving Sets, Collar nndcuu" boxes, Cigar boxes, Tripple Mirrors 891
up to $0.00.

PLUSH GOODS.

Albums, Dressing Caes, Writing Boxes, Collar and Cuff Boxes.
Shaving Setts, Handkerchief Boxes, Glove Boxes, Setts from 50
up to $10.00.

LEATHER GOODS.

Albums. Music Rolls. Collar and Cuff Boxes. Handkerchief Boxes, GU
Boxes, Gents' Traveling Cases, Ladies' Traveling Cases, --Writing Desk--, &t

at from 39
up to id.

CELLULOID GOODS.

Photo. Frames, Match Holders, Wall Pockets, Hair Receivers, Fancy
Wall Ornaments, Handkerchief Cases, Drosslng Cases, Glove Cases,
Smoking Setts, Shaving Setts, Albums, Euchre Decks, Work Baskets,
Comb and Brush Cases, Collar and Cull Whisk from 25?
up to $10.00.

WHITE METAL GOODS.

Euchre Decks, Photo Frames, Pin Trays, Mirrors, Ash Trays, Jewel
Cttses, Card Trays, Pickle Holder. (5 bottles) Baby Mugs. Tea
Hpoous, Table Spoons, Sails, Peppers, Glove Buttons, Collar Button

l(i
up to $1.87.

7

O. GEO.

IT!

placed ,

at

5o

10c,

37Jcl

15c.i

i

'

Paper
Manicure

Boxes, Holders

Castor,

Boxes, Hair Pin Receivers from

DIVES, POMERDY I SIEWffi
5and North Centre Street,

MII.LlSIt, Manege:

j

42JI

it


